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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Awarded . $6,500. After : being out
four-- ; and , one-hal- f hours, the jury in

' the case of Mrs. Joris Thoeniing vs

the Bettendorf Axle company, at ,1
o'clock Tuesday afternoon returned
verdict in favor of .Mrs. Thoeniing ir.
the sum of $G,500. This amount she
va awarded for the death of her son.
Frank Thoeming. "

Dr. Richter Presented With CaA

A number of business and professional"
men of the city gathered at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening at Der Dehiokrat of-

fice, where Dr. August Richter, editor
of that publication., was presented with
a' handsome gold headed cane. The
cane was purchased with the niom;.v
contributed by Dr. Richter's admirers
and bore the following inscription:
'To Dr. August Richter From His
Many Friends." The presentation whs
made by Attorney Fred Vollmer. whj
in an eloquent address mercilessly
woretr ' the opposition and advocate!
a peaceful solution of the present un
pleasantness. i

Obituary Record. Word .comes .to
the Davenport relutives of

"

the death
of Mrs. Rhoda Meek, mother of Mrs.
IV W. McMauus of this city. The aged
lady, who was the center of a familv
reunion that gathered all her children
in Davenport last summer, passed
a way. at the home of her son, C. F.
Meek, of Paeonian Springs. V'a. Apo
plexy was the cause of death. Sirs.
Meek was born at Fredericksburg,
Ohio, Juno 4. 1827, and removed with
her family to Scott county in 1S5".
She resided here from that time until
1SX5, and was a well known resident
of the city, still well remembered b.-al- l

the older settlers.
Six months of continual suffering

was terminated Tuesday night when
death entered the residence of Henry
P. Wheeler of 1019 Perry street and

.took away Mrs. Fannie. M. Wheeler.

.All's. Wheeler had been a sufferer from
nervous prostration. She was born in

- Saxtons River. Vt., and came to Daven-
port in 1858. She had been a resident
of this city for 48 years. Mrs. Wheeler
was the last of a large family and sh
leaves to survive her. her husbaud an 1
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a niece, Mrs. Stella M. Braddon or last week to help Rev. Mr. Kettleeamp'j
Haverhill, Mass. '.with the meetings that are being heid I

Joseph Buck died Tuesday afternoon
at Mercy hospital 'after suffering fivs
monts with cancer of the stomach- -

He was a brewerv workman. He was
born jn Wurtenberg. Germany, March
17. 1847. There are no survivors in
this country. .

HAMLET.
Mrs. Elisha Lee and daughters.

Mary. Fanny and Florence, were1 Rock
Island visitors Saturday '

Mrs. Mary White was visiting with
friends in Rock Island Friday and Sat
urday.

Miss Katherine Bopes returned
home of last week after
visiting several weeks with her sister.
Mrs. Joel C. Lininger iu Chicago.

Miss Lena Lemon of Joy visited
Friday night With Miss Lillie Marsh.

Lester Cooper and family visited
with Mrs. Jennie Gridley iu Aledu
Sunday.

Fay Crabs and family of Wisconsin
came here Monday to visit at the
home of George Crabs.

Mrs. Ill of Rock Island is visiting
her Mrs. Will De Horde.

Miss Mary Schnver attended an
Eastern Star at Peoria last
week. .

TIMBER. v
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts andt

children spent Sunday atW. H. Rob- -

ison's
and Parmenter army had

trip Mar-- , ,aKen

last lnto this
Mrs. werojveai. he

"
. He

TAYLOR RIDGE.
E. Garuett left Monday for Chi-

cago be gone several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and

Mrs. Ellis Rouse were among the
Milan Monday.

Ellis Titterington of Washington.
Iowa, is visiting with his aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rouse.
Mrs. Sam McEntire went to Reyn-

olds visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell.

Miss Manda Carlson was a Roc'i
Island caller Tuesday,

Rev. J. was called to Jov
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"Bromo Quinine"
That Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO 111' ONE DAT.
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Oquawka.

SWA
vcr Elegance Wall Paper

.. I.llro Inn nr iarr ani rto.
portment humans, anneals fb the
nHltA rr--1 i i

"something" in papers ue select
and sell speaks of stybi,
taste and superiority which peop'e
appreciate. We ask see aji--

wall decorations here at your
leisure, as yoa will find our goods,
priced very low.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street.
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'L. D. MUDGE, H. B. SIMMON,
Vice President Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPoltATDnUNrjErTTATE KtW.
Capital 9100,000. i"onr Per Cent Interest raid oa Deposits.

DIRECTORS.

President.

H. D. Mack, II. II. Cleaveland,
John Schafer, Mary E. Robinson,

M. S. Heagy, E. D. Sweeney,
H. B. Simmon, H. W. Tremann,

DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property all are nlanagcd by this department,

which la kept entirely separate from the bankftg business coin
Wc act as of trustees under Wills, Administrator,

Guardian Conservator ,

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Agent
for ts, Women, Invalids, and others.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK.
, ROCK ISLAND, ILL. '

Incorporate Under the Law. Per Cent Interest Paid Deposits.
Money Loaned on Collateral or Real. Estate Security.

Hull,
P. Cashier.

Jaggars

in

which

select

Stock,

DIRECTORS
R. R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
William H. Dart, Phil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, - L. Simon,
E- - W. Hurst, H. S. Cable. .

Began the business July 2, 1870 Volk,
and occupies S. E. corner of
Mitchell & Lynde building. Jackson & Hunt.

J.
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THE ANNIVERSARY of the Moline Gazette, the weekly pub- -

jlication which is to be issued in the
Demonstration of Augustana Students . Belgian language, will appear Friday,

End of Year Without Inter
collegiate Athletics.

The anniversary the abolishment i Loof, Frank Styvaert, Peter Meers- -

of intercollegiate athletics at Augus-(ma- n

At

Edward Coryn.
of

J 1 SnrlAt substitute mail carrier. has
la-- "'sin u. ucumi-auu,- , been secured editor and manage

1 1 a 1 Ata rnige iiumuer oi siuueiits. auuu and wUl have tull cnar(re. Threa
o'clock tney gatnereu mo tvnesetteis have bepn encased th.

and forming single offlce wiu be maintained in Mail
marched solemnly through halls f building, that paper doing press
,u "uu'"S. avmg ev work the Gazette
recruits in this manner the students
marched to campus where a bi'i
fimorcil nvra n-- onrl cot fin

the

I,

as

at and
file the

the the
for

the
committee which has in charge the ar-th- eThey then formed a circle around j

burning pile and executed a war i rangements for the convention of the
dance amid hoots and for ath- - Northern Illinois Teachers' association
letics. The demonstration lasted about ,

wn,cn is to open in tins eve v

inS is a quandary for it is financiala half an hour after which a rush was
made the gymnasium. A baske--l- embarrassed. There is
balk, was in progress between .like $23 In the treasury and there are
the soDhomores and seniors, but ha 1 some 800 delegates to entertain so that

be discontinued on account th the committee is at a loss as to where
noise. After the demonstration at the . to raise the funds with which to make
gymnasium .the students dispersed.

Intercollegiate athletics at Augu
tana was abolished by the board of
directors Oct. 23. 190C. "The actioi.19 years of age, presented himself

by a biyof the directors was followed
demonstration of disapproval by th'3

students, finally culminating in a gen- -
Mrs. D. L. and states at Fort Dodge. Iowa,

sons made a through "UB": l' ucen to Kort &ncllinS. "".
Wednesday attend class recitations. The direc- - and sworn scrvico April 2 of"

Mr. and John son0'8' held that they Then was transferred to the
f .i . , powerless to make concessions, 71st cost artillery near Seattle.
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during the past year no contests hav
been held between
other colleges.

Ausustana and
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RETURN TO FASI TIME
'

Burlington and Santa Fe Restore Old
Schedules West. '

The Chicago-Kansa- s .City and the
Chicago-Denve- r passenger train sched-

ules .are to be cut. Announcement
was made yesterday by the Alton

and Burlington officials, and while tho
other roads have not announced then-intention- s

they probably will be forced
to adopt the same schedules. This is
in reality the resumption of the form ?r
schedules, which were lengthened la-f- t

June. The present schedule to Kansas
City is 14 hours and to Denver "2
hours. The new schedule will be 1"J

hours to Kansas City and 30 hours to
Denver. Both the Alton and the Bur-
lington officials assert their roads have
lost business since the longer schedule
was adopted, the principal competi-
tion being from the California train-o- f

the Santa Fe and Rock Island.

American Occupation for Cuba.
Whether the occupation of Cuba' by

the United States forces will prove
eventually a good thing or not, it is a
very costly luxury. The actual cost for
using a portion of.our army as insular
police is at least J5.000.000 a year be
sides other expenses which have to be
met out of the Cuban treasury. Wheth-
er you have been a sufferer from ail-

ments of the stomach, liver or bowels
for years or only a short time, we be-

lieve that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
will greatly benefit you. At least our
past experience has proven beyond all
doubt that it Is a very superior medi-
cine for such cases, and if a cure is
possible the Bitters will make it. It
is worth a trial at any rate. It cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, costiveness, bil-

iousness, sleeplessness, chills, colds,
ills and malaria. Try it.

So Deceptive.
Many Rock Island People Fail to Real-iz- e

the Seriousness.
Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps you guess-

ing.

Learn the cause then cure it.
Nine times out of ten it comes from

the kidneys. .
- That's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure it

Cure every kidney ill from backache
to diabetes.

Heres' a Rock Island case to provj
it:

Thomas Bealer of 1709 Sixth avenue.
Rock Island, III., says: .

"I suffered from kidney complaint,
backache and urinary weakness for :'5
years. The pains in my hips and limb3
were very acute and came when I

least expected them, and on several oc
casions to go home and go to
bed. The secretions from my kidneys
annoyed me very much both day an1
night. It was necessary for me to get
up many times during the night. . The
passage of the kidney secretions was
far too, frequent and I could not con
trol them. The urine contained s

thick sentiment and was almost Whits
in color. I tried many remedies, but
without success and the ailment, was
getting wopie all . the . time. Doan's
Kidney Pills were recommended to me
by a friend and I procured a box tit
the Harper house pharmacy. After
taking the first box I was at work
again, and after taking three boxes I
was completely cured. The results ob
tained from using Doan's Kidney Pills
are swift and sure." . ,

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n company, Buf
falo, N. Y.f sole agents for the United

.States..
I Remember the name Doan's
and take no ,

r- -

Nov. 8. a meeting of stockholders
following board of directors was

elected: Arthur De- -

Henry Huyvaert. Louis Sonne-Arthu- r

Vander Vennett. Frani;

dormitory

gauieieu
o

Need Money to Entertain. The

something

to of

some pleasure for the visitors

Deserter Penitent. Thomas R?ed.
at

the police station Tuesday evening.
He said he had enlisted in the United

Mr.
business ",c

ton
Hovev and

and

tie

the

for

fe-

male

other.'

deserted the first week m June an
now wants to be, returned to the army
for punishment or to service if possi
ble. He was taken to the arsenal and
officers there are investigating th
story. x

Obituary Record. The tunerai o

Mrs. W. H. Powell was hold yesterday
from 513 Eighth street, the Rev. D. S
Andrewartha officiating. The remain
were taken at noon to West Liberty
Iowa, for interment. Mrs. Powell'
death occurred Monday afternoon at
the City hospital, where she had been
confined with stomach trouble. Sh
was born at Atalissa, Iowa. Nov. 2"
185(5. being the first white child born
in th'at township, and taking her name
Atalissa. from the village. She had
lived in Moline but a short time.

'I

Edna Marie Tavlor. daughter of Mi

and Mrs. F. L. Taylor of Forty-fift- h

street died Tuesday evening at the
home. She was born in Arkansas,
Jan. 21, 1901, and had been living iu
Moline with her parents for the last
four years. She was taken ill onlv
Saturday, and the shock of her death
comes as a severe blow.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

CIKCX'IT COIItT.
Judge W. H. Gest, circuit judge, pro- -

siding.
LAW.

Edward DeCoster vs. King Lambert
Construction company. Case. Judg-
ment on verdict for $3t0 and costs
and execution therefor.

Russel Strafford, by next friend, vs.
Republic Iron & Steel company. Case.
Jury sworn and trial proceeds. A'.
conclusion of evidence in chief mo-

tion by defendant to instruct jury o
find defendant not guilty. Motion
overruled. At close of evidence of
ferred by defendant motion by plain-
tiff to strike out all evidence offered
by defendant. Motion overruled. At
conclusion of all the evidence motion
by defendant to instruct the jury t)
find the defendant not guilty und-a- r

counts 1, 2 and 3 of narrative and
each of them. Motions overruled.
Trial proceeds. Jury instructed and
retire with an officer to consider of
their verdict. Jury return their ver-

dict into court finding the defendant
guilty and assessing the plaintiffs
damages at the sum of $10,000.

Walter Anderson by his next friends
vs. Pterr & Co. Case. Jury sworn,
trial proceeds,.

CHANCERY.
In re petition of Ermine Hirsca.

guardian. Petition to sell real cstavi.
Dismissed by complainant.

Bella Mathes vs. William J. Warro-- i

et al. Foreclosure. Defendants callel
and defaulted. Cause referred to

Louisa A. Grothe vs. Henry Grothe.
Divorce. Defendant ruled to appear
and show pause why he should not b-- i

adjudged in contempt Oct. 28 at ')

a. nv

Real Estate Transfers.
David W. Huntot to Henry Parsons

lot 16. block 2, Midway, South Mo
line. $275.

Harry E. Girt to Henry Parson",
lot 8, block 129. New Shops addition
to East Moline. $1,050.

Charles Brandenburg to C. H. Smith
lot 9. block 3, Village of Milan. $t00

Elizabeth S. Williamson to Fred R
Meeske. lot 3, block 1. J. Ewast's first
addition to Carbon Cliff. $G50.

Catharine Hampson to Bridget A
Hennegan. lot 2. block 2. J. Ewart's
first addition to Carbon Cliff. $200.

Bridget A. Hennegan to Catharine
H. Hampson. lot 16. block 14, first
addition to Silvis. $275.

Sophia R. Spalding and others ta
William LaGrange. south 110 acrei
northeast quarter section 33-- 1 e. $1

John S. Games to C. J. Carlson,

..... ..nHK...M,. I

"tat uiic-uii- u iiui in trot iuaiiui ai- -

tion 13, northeast quarter southeast
quarter (known as lot 4) and south-
east quarter northeast quarter (known
as lot 5) section $4,000.

E. H. Guyer to Elizabeth Genung,
lot C, block 3, .Fairmount addition tj
Moline. $200.

Charles A. Johnson to Cyreelle Turf,
lot 8, block 4, Oak Hill Park additioa
to Mcline. $810.

William T. Hartz and others l.i
Martin Laughlin. Lot 19. block 4, Is- -

and View Heights addition to Roc-- i

Island. $500.
Isaac Underwood to William H. Un

derwood, south 54 acres east one-hal-

northeast quarter section 181C-5w- .

325.
Ola P. Holmberg to Hampton Ceme

tery association, part northeast quar
ter section 1 e. $305.

Anna Corrin, administrator, to Hen
ry H. Kuehl, lot 5, block 3, Rosslyi
addition South Moline. $075.

August Schippins to Gust Schepper?.
lot 1. block 1, Childs' second addition
to Moline. $1.

David W. Matthews, administrator.
to Elizabeth Fitzslmmons, lot 6, blocU
10. Milan. $250.

Nicholas Juhl "
to Phillip Scherrer,

lot 1, block 4, X. Schnell's addition !.o

Rock Island. $050.
Louis Ortell to Swan J. Apple, south

one-hal- f fractional1 northeast quarts- -

(north of Rock river) section
$500.

Mary J. Wilson to Nels P. Christen
sen, part southeast, quarter section
part northeast quarter section
$7,491.25.

Caroline Lorch and Andrew Lerc.i
to John Barlang. lot 3, block 1. B. Dav
enporfs first addition to Rock Island
and west one-hal- f lot 1, block 4, B

Davenport's first addition to Rock Is
land. $200.

E. W. Hurst to E. Curtis Batten, lot
17, block 7, Fairmount addition, Moline
$300.

lames A. Wooster to J. W. Maxwell,
part lots 1. 2 and 3, block 24, Brig-ham'- s

addition, Cordova, $1.
Margaretha Hammerich to August i

Tilson, part, lot 4, block 2. Atkinson's
outlot 20, section 32, IS,

lw. $1.
Margaretha Hammerich to John L.

Hammerich. part lot 4. block 2. Atkin-

son's sub-divisio- outlot 20. 32. IN,

lw. $1.
Fuller Manufacturing company to

White. Poie & Guyer, part outlot 10,

East Moline. $3,000.
W. A. Zinlcto George W. Remsburg.

south half, southeast quarter section 17.
north half, northeast quarter section 20,
10. 2e. $11,200.

Black Hawk Home Building. Loan &

Savings association to F. G. W'eller an. I

Z. M. Weller. lot 7. block F. Edgewoo l

Park addition, Rock Island. $075.
William H. Christison to George IV

Christison. part lots 17. 18. 19, 20. 21
and 32. William A. Xourse's addition.
Moline, $1.

William H. Eastman to Henry Flue- -

gel. Sr.. part lots 17, 18, 19. 20, 21 ami
32. William A. Xourse's addition, Mo-

line, $1. (

Licensed to Wed.
Cornelius J. Buckley Fenton, 111.

Anna R. Schafer Port Byron. Ill
David W. Dahlstein Rock Islan 1

Anna V. E. Anderson ... .Rock Island
Carl O. Anderson Molino
Mrs. Martha Olson :...Molinn
Edward .Newcomb Rock Island
Clara Bruhn Rock Island
WilliamTH. Harris Anawan. 111.

Fannie Williams Anawan, "111.

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros
perous Kansas of today, although a citi
zen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, has not
yet forgotten a hard time be encoun-
tered. He says: "I was worn out and
discouraged by coughing night and j

day, and could find no relief .till 1 tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took less
than one bottle to completely cure me."
The safest and most reliable cough and
cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by all
druggists; 50 cents and $1. Trial bot
tle free.

Don't Make
Your Wife

Press
Your Clothes

When you can have it done here
at such reasonable prices too.

Tri-Cit- y Cleaning &

Dye House,
M. ABRAHAMS, PROP.

Ladies', and gent's garments,
cleaned, pressed, dyed and -
paired. Work guaranteed. Goods
called for and delivered. Mer-
chant tailoring a specialty.

2121 Fourth avenue, Rock Island..
Phone W738 K.
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anl Neurasthenia.
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Mom Ipl
Just scratch a match light

the Perfection Oil Heater
and stop shivering. Wher-

ever you have a room that's
hard to heat that the fur-

nace doesn't reach there
you'll need a

jrtm?r-um,ma- .- . ...

v
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with

Mwrfli seasons. Its cental
JU31UIC u llii IS ivn uutuiuii".v.

Blowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. No smoke

II a

(Equipped Smokeless Device)

no smell smoiceiess oeicc prcveuu.
font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin-

ished in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

m Jtoyo,Lamp SSftS
which is so much appreciated hy workers and
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the
latest improved central draft burner. Every lamp
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-

scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply
the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp.

Standard Oil Company(Incorporated)

Ml)
V T

Low One Way Rates West
$30.-1- ii Sal1 Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego.

4

$120.00 'Portlaud, Tacoina, Seattle, Vancouver, Belliug- -

liaui and Victoria. f

27.10 lo Salt t' Ogdcn, Butte, Helena, Ana-

conda.

$19.00 to 1!ilIilJKs atid Huntley, Mont.

$123. t0 tu t l,,,y' Basin, aud W'orland. in famous Big

Horn Basin of Wyoming.

Tickets on sale daily, from September 1 to October
tourist sleeping cars from Chicago to St. Iaiius,

Kansas City, Omahaand intermediate points.

Ask for descriptive booklet lelliug all
about routes and rates and tourist
sleeping cars.

'Irlriihunr. (Mil USO.

till

Telrphonr. 6170

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He Is the old reliable specialist, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from R
few weeks to a few years. They took your and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cored 12 years ago have remained
cured. fc

EXAMINATION

FREE.

YOU

anu

money

-

...

CANOT GET A SURE CURE ANY

PLACE ELSE.

DOST waste your tlata trying others, for 'you cannot get our treatment
at any other piucc, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-
sults of our own study and Invention, and you cannot get the same re-
sults without them.
SEE our new gigantic Static X-R- ay machine. It Is a wonder. We use nil
forms of electricity, vlbratic- - and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped Institute. Consultac.on. nspection and explanation free aud
cheerfully given. r
RKMKMBEIt, our treatment Is the fcest and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for Inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-
antee Is backed by 12 years of fucccs right hero in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satislicd pat iont. Do business ' like a business man
go where you can get the best for your money If you are not sure. In-
vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
tVOMKN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-
perience,
MKX, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket unttl rou see it
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport,.. Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m-- , 2 to
4:30. and 1 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.
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Strecker & Lewis,
PAINTS and WALL PAPER

(Formerly P. J. Lee's)

' A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY-FIV- E PER
CENT ON WALL PAPER TO MAKE
ROOM FOR THE INCOMING SPRING
STOCK. 'ESTIMATES FURNISHEO
ON PAINTING, ETC. - : -

I 1429-143- 1 2nd Ave. Phone 718K Old, 5452 New
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